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12th Family. GERYONIDdE Esch. (restricted).

Geryonia Per, and LeiS (non Less.), rcst.vieted.-Lirioiie Less. (non

Cegezib.).
G. proboscidiili Ec/i. - Medusa prolrncidalis Fr-s.; jlf.-Er!w., in

Co. Règn. An., P1. 52, fig. 3.- Getvoitia ltex:ipliylla I'&. and

Le& (non Br.).- 1kdi1ci'rawwi (Forskil).
G. hexaphylla Br., Pt. is (non .Pr. and LeS).- Dcmi,i Islauds

(Mertens).
13th Family. LEUeKAiiTrn;E ulgass.'- (Ci'yOi1ida? Lw/i. (p. p.).

Len c k a r Li a lg.-Ceryonia Le'urk. (lion

L. probocklaIi8 4.- ('.eryonia in'oboeitla1is Leuck. (non 111e!.),

Arch. Nat., 155(3, P1. 1, fig. 1.- S/ce (Leuckart).

Z A_fter having satisfied myself that the biten-

taculuted Medusa thus fitr retrres1 to the genus

Sapheida belong to two diflrwut fluitilies, S:ilienht
For&cs to the Nuelcifera', and Sn1iht.nia Esr/s. to

the .kryonopsida', it occurred to itti' that. itinong
the proboscidal Gcryoitida', there might also be

representatives of different families. I was led to

(his supposition by the great diversity of' typi.s
included in that family by earlier iituiirahists, and

even by Forbes. The result of my comparisons
are here submitted to the criticisins of those who

may have an opportunity of testing the value (If

my suggestions. That the (eryonopshhe dMr from

the Leuekitrtidte I have no doubt, having hail an

opportunity of examining several rehireselitattves of

the two families. But there does not occur, ahnig
the American coast, a representative of' the (kry
oniu probosehinlis of Europe, so that my infl'reiwc

upon this typo are solely based upon a caretlil com

parison of the descriptions and figures of ForskI.
Merles, Milne-Ethvurds, ( egenbaur, and Li'uekmi.
On comparing the figures or this species Itumi,hea
by Forskit toni Miltie-Edward., it may lit uuci be
nieeii, that, while they agree in every promitient
feature, they difFer strangely from that of Leach
art. Uegellhnur'b minute description or the stuno

typo differs equally from the description given by
Leuc.knri. Gegenbaur says distinctly, "the pro
boscis is characterized by the absence or distind
canals," 11 itS interior friiis it large cavity," nut! from




the circular tithe nrit centripetal, ca'cai

append-ages."In Letickart's Ueryonia probosciduli-t there
are no " v'iit rijictal 1111l:1gs ; " inoreovt'r. it ap-
pears to agri'e in ev.ry respect with the Other
spe-ciesilest'rih'u'il by him tinder the mane of (krvoiiitt

exiguia, (if whirhi h' says, that the " .tOtfltiehi is
small, about a line long." 1k says dkincily, that
above tin' stoinadi there is " no I'tiniicl.shiaped car-

ily," anti l hat the rtuli:iting canals arise ituiin'diatily
from it." We have [hit, Ui'rynuiihu', with flat,

hII'iUl-shaped, dihitatiiiiis oh the radiating itibe.c. as

genital orgmis, which agree with file GeryonoliAiku
in the structure of their cliymiferuus system and

its rttiiiilkution, and others which do not. The

hitter are li'genhnur's Ipe, long known front For.

skâi' deeriptioii and figure. and flor which the.

intiuc of' (31'i'V(iIiiila' lutist be reiaiiiii ; lr tile

oilier, first aeeuittely described by Li,ucknrt, 1 1r

pose the name iit LeLwkartuhu', and to tile littler

family the genus Liriopt' Cegenb. (lint Less.) also

ln'lungs. It will be noticed that the ibrin of the

genital organs or the Lettekartitla' is the reverse of

that or the Geryonidir ; the licit rt.'hitipt'ii genital
orgauIs of' the gt'liuii tic Geryolulihe pain,1ug toward

the circular tube, and those of the Leuckurtithe to

ward the .41011111ell, while iii Gi.iyOliO1ei(ht! they

extend evenly along the ehyiaiferous tubes, as in the

OceluiiiltI'. If I all, ot mistaken. the true (krviuuiithv

should be referred to the Dist'uiihiora' hiuu1,hustiflilea',

white the Leuckurtidie are genuine Ilydroitis.
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